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I WILKESl
I TJfc, Liast time tonight

Maude Fealy-Cra- ne Wilbur

"Right or Wrong"
by Miss Fcnly

Beginning Sunday Nfght
(Pinal week of Miss Fcaly's

Engagement)
MAUDE FEAL.Y AND

CRANE WILBUR

"Never Say Die"
the screamingly Tunny farce

I made famous by Willie Collier
and Nat C. Goodwin

Beginning Sunday, June 1,
Throe weeks special engagement

Marjorie Rambeau
in her greatest stage successes,
"EYES OP YOUTH," "WHERE
POPPIFS BLOOM," "CPIEATING
CHEATERS."

Matinees Thurs. and Sat
Matinees. 15c to 35c.

Nights. 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.
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Do You Use

I Utah-Gran- d I

1 (Ilard-CHnkcrle- ss Less I
Soot) I

Or just Coal? 1

Utah-Gran- d The Premium 1

Coal will cut your fuel bills, 1

yield less soot, more heat,
1 and will help to make Salt
1 Lake City clean. 1

I Sold by

Parrotf Goal Company I

I Mined by AMERICAN !
I FUEL COMPANY OF I

UTAH I
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I Superior Service 1

"
f Always at I

I Your Service II
1 Jm
I W
I Walker Bros. Jm

Bankers j

I 60 Years Old ll
. I Member Pedernl . Jj V.

Reserve System n !, Jjj-

i Resources Over $10,000,000 i! 1

When Buying or Selling Stocks

Sec

H. B. COLE, Broker
Room 1, Stock Exchange Bldg, Salt Lake

Everyone Enjoys

ROYAL BREAD
There Is ONE GOOD reason for ;

; having ROYAL BREAD on your
table. Tho reason is, it is the
best eating bread which can be
made, consequently tho only .

bread you should give your
family.

They will enjoy It for Its
creamy whito appearance, firm
toxtuie and crisp crust It's

' quality through and through.

ROYAL BREAD
fKJEJjl The bread that made $$l
fi&lnl mother stop baking hrj .

Cheap and dear, applied to ;

food, means tho cost of food and ,

tho amount of nutrltlvo material
pui chased with a given sum.

ROYAL BREAD, containing all
; the nutrition and purity possible .

to put in a loaf of bread, makes
' Its purchase wise and economical.

Royal Baking Co.
; SALT LAKE
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I M2SS1 I

1 Ask your grocer for MAID
I O'CLOVER Butter. It's tasty I

1 rich in food value, and its pur- -

ity is doubly insured through I

1 perfect pasteurization.
FRESH EVERY DAY.

Mutual Creamery Co.
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"LADIES! ii
You'll enjoy your lunch and M

dinner at the l M

"Something Different." M

ROTISSERIE INN '

C. Rinotti F. Capitolo H
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Special: Shad Roe, Lobster H

Salad, Shrimp Salad and all Sea H
Foods of the season, received H
fresh semi-weekl- H

323 SOUTH MAIN STREET I
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I ICE CREAM, CANDY AND .1 M

HOME-MAD- E CAKES. H

2 Stores 2 H
260 So. State. 55 So. Main. H

Delivered Everywhere. H
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A Few Very Desirable M
Offices Now Available M

$9 $12 $15 I
I NESS I I
I BLDG. I I

28 W. 2nd So. H

V. H. RICHEY II Room 431 Rental Agent M
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who are accustomed to Btrike their
men.'

But o one thing we may be sure.
The snobbery which prevailed in our
army during times of peace and which
had grown to be an institution pro-

duced an amount of bitterness which
is beginning to find expression in de-

claration by the private soldier that
never again will ho volunteer for such
abasement and humiliation.

All of which suggests that when
we begin to reorganize our army, as
wa must, we should bring it into har-
mony with our democratic institu-
tions In this changing world whose
drift away from kaiserism has as-

sumed an unparallelel velocity the
maintenance of a mlltiary aristocracy
is unthinkable.

T FERUSED two magazines the
other day one funny and one se-

rious. One was the product of con-

scious humorists and the other of ad-

vanced thinkers.
I fell to reading with queer results.

The jokes in the funny magazine made
me solemn; the serious thinking in
the advanced magazine made me
laugh. This suggests the fascinating
idea that all through the heated term,
when we feel unusually depressed,
we can read new thought magazines
and laugh ourselves back to virulent
Lfe And if perchance wo are too gay
we can peruse funny magazines and
tone ourselves down to funerial
gravity.

So that the reader may not imagine
I am trying to deceive him with vain
thoughts let me quote just one of
many solemn jokes which the editor
of the funny magazine thought had a
laugh concealed in them somewhere.
For example:

"Why do you wear that thin waist?"
"It's stylish."
"You musL,le. cold '
"I am."
"I should think you'd shiver."
"No, it isn't stylish to shiver."
Someone was actually' paid good

American coin for that jest and yet
we send the police out to arrest bunco
men and all jokq-write- to ply their
nefarious trade with impunity.

Of course, it is quite possible that
my sense of humor is not as keenas it
ought to be and that the readers are
still shivering with mirth at the fore-
going jest. And now let me qs'ote, by
way of contrast, from the serious mag-

azine one of the solemn mts that
stirred me to gaiety. The writer is
discussing cosmic consciousness
learnedly and he proceeds to illus-

trate:
"A few' months ago, while ferrying

from San Francisco to Oakland, I
passed Goat Island. These names have
been applied by man to'such portions
of the earth as have projected them-

selves above the eaiths surface
(meaning an Island, not a mountain).
It is the portion whicli we see above
the water's surface that constitutes
the PERSONALITY of the islands. Be-

neath the water they take hold on the
common earth. That is their INDIVI-

DUALITY."
Therefore, if you want to acquire-personality- ,

stay on top of the earth;
if you want to attain individuality,
drown yourself.

WAGES FOR SHEEPHERDERS.

Meetings of flockmasters in western
states have been held to fix standard
wages for herders and camp tenders
and a definite rate for shearing. The
wage suggested for herders is $75 and
$60 is proposed for camp tenders. This
includes board in each cast.

Within the last three years the pay
3ff this class of help has advanced
from $50 and $40 a month, respec-
tively, as high as $90 and $100 a
month and board during the past sea-

son.

The shearing figure which the wool-growe-

will try to make standard is
L2 cents a head when board is fur-

nished, and 14 cents a head when the
shearer boards himself.

"What particular form of insanity
has this man developed?" asked the
visitor to the asylum for insane au he
stopped in front of a padded cell.

"Why, he thinks he ought to asaasbi-nat- e

the kaiser," replied the guard
"Gosh!" exclaimed the visitor "I

know where you can get about fifty

million more like him if you want
them." Cincinnati Inquirer.


